SUBSTITUES NEEDED
North Park is in need of adults to add to our school’s substitute list. The pay for substitute Para educators/reading aides/SPED is $11.86 hourly while the specialist (Art/PE/Computer Lab/Music) sub pay is $14.48 hourly. Please contact the North Park office ASAP for more details about how to

IMPORTANT DATES
Sept 14
Regular School Day
(Not a late Start day)

Sept 21
Acadience Reading Test

Sept 24
No School
(Teacher Professional Development Day)

Sept 28
School Picture Day

UPDATE POWERSCHOOL
Visit www.ccsdut.org/powerschoolhelp for an instructional parent video, along with step-by-step directions to:

- Receive parent alerts; set preferences for how you receive those alerts
- View your child’s parental and emergency contacts
- Change your child’s parental and emergency contact information
- Update your contact information

To update your contact information:
Log into your PowerSchool account and click on forms on the left side.
Under the “Information Only” header, look for the form called “Contacts for Child” and click on that link.
Check your contacts.

If you need to add or make any changes to these contacts, return to the “Form” link in the PowerSchool Parent Portal and complete and submit the “CCSD Update 3-Parent Emergency Contact and address Information” form.

Thank you!

SCHOOL HOURS FOR 2021/22
Children may arrive at school beginning at 8:40am.
Breakfast and supervision will begin at that time.

Grades 1-6
9:05 am-3:35 pm Monday - Thursday
9:05 am- 2:20 pm Fridays

AM Kindergarten
9:05 am-12:10 pm Monday - Thursday
9:05 am-11:35 am Fridays

PM Kindergarten
12:30pm-3:35 pm Monday- Thursday
11:50 am-2:20 pm Friday